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Turbulent Weather 
Skirts Ozona With 
Threat Of Tornado

Winds Roar Aloft, 
Hail Covers Ground 10 
Mi. North of City
Ozonans who were watching last 

night’s weather disturbance to the 
north spent a few uneasy hours as 
they listened to a steady roar, 
punctuated at intervals by crash
ing and rumbling thunder, an up
per air disturbance which had all 
the potentials of a disastrous tor
nado.

Sheriff’s department officers, a- 
lerted by San Angelo radar weath
er observers who spotted the tur
bulence, went north to observe 
and the heavy clouds and roaring 
winds aloft prompted them to a- 
lert the local fire department and 
other disaster units and to warn 
people in the local bowling alley 
and theatre.

Sheriff Billy Mills and Deputy 
Levon Parker, who cruised the a- 
rea north to Midway Lane, the 
apparent center of the disturbance, 
said that hail covered the ground 
from the Martin Harvick ranch 
north to Midway, an area about 
halfway between these points get
ting hail about hen egg size, but 
mostly small hail that did no dam
age. A heavy dash of rain appar
ently fell with the first onslaught 
of hail, but the fall did not con
tinue long. No tornado funnels 
were ever sighted, officers said.

Heavy low clouds, with the roar 
of winds aloft adding to the un
easiness, moved ina northeasterly 
direction, the sheriff’s department 
reported, skirting Ozona about ten 
miles to the north. No rain or hail 
fell in the city.

-oOo-
Canadian College 
Choral Group Sing 
Here Monday Night

A mixed chorus composed of 
seventeen voices, all students at 
Weyiburn Christian College at Sas
katchewan, Canada, will be heard 
in a program of sacred songs at 
the Ozona Church of Chirst Mon
day evening, April 18, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to 
•hear the program by this talented 
group, now on a tour of the United 
States.

- - gO o-

Volleyball Girls 
Win District With 
Undefeated Season

62-10 Victory Over 
Menard Climaxes 
League Play

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School girls 

volleyball team finished their dis
trict play Tuesday night by trounc
ing Menard 62 to 10 to end their 
regular season unbeaten in league 
play.

Last Friday night the Ozona 
team traveled to Big Lake and 
downed the Reagan County team 
41 to 16 to clinch the title even 
though the B team lost its first 
match of the season 31 to 29.

Tuesday night’s victory was an 
easy one for Miss Knox’s defend
ing district champs and subs took 
over in key places before the game 
was too old.

The win left Ozona with a 6 
won and 0 lost record with no other 
team boasting as many as four 
wins in league play.

In an exhibition game played 
with the state 4-A  defending cham
pion Big Spring team last Satur
day the Ozona team was simply 
outmanned as the bigger and more 
experienced visitors downed the 
Ozona girls 34 to 13. In the B 
contest the Ozona team went nine 
minutes into overtime before drop
ping a 29 to 27 game to the visitors.

In other B games the Lion re
serves downed Menard 44 to 19 
Tuesday night to end their play 
with five wins and one loss against 
other league opponents.

Methodist Choir To 
Present Special Easter 
Program Friday Night

Members of the Ozona Methodist 
Choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
Morris H. Bratton, will present a 
special Good Friday service of song 
in the church Friday evening start
ing at 8 o’clock.

“ The Seven L a s t  Words of 
Christ, ” by T h e o d o r e  Dubois 
will be presented by the choir, 
with Raymond Williams of San 
Angelo as special soloist for the 
program. Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, will 
play the organ accompaniment. O- 
ther soloists from the choir will be 
Mrs. Joe Williams, Jim Cotesworth, 
J o e  Warren Friend, Mrs. J. S. 
Pierce, IV, Jim Ad Harvick, Ver
non Harlan, Bud Cox and Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy.

The public is cordially invited 
to hear this special Easter service.

The church’s Holy Week servi
ces will begin with Maundy — 
Thursrday communion service in 
ithe fellowship hall at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, with music furnished by 
the Junior Choir.

Easter services will begin with 
the church school at 9:45 and at 
the 11 a. m. worship service. Rev. 
Morris Bratton, pastor, will preach 
on the subject, The Continuing 
Resurrection.” Vesper services will 
begin at 6:30 p. m. with youth 
meetings set for 7 p. m.

-oOo-

Annual Variety 
Show Planned By 
Lions Club Apr. 25

Corbett Smith Direct
ing Little League 
Benefit Event
Ozona Lions Club, with Presi

dent Cohbett Smith directing op
erations, is assembling local talent 
in preparation for the club’s an
nual Variety Show for the benefit 
of the Little League program here, 
sponsored by the club.

The Variety Show has been set 
for presentation Monday night, A - 
pril 25, in the high school audi
torium.

A few highlights from the high
ly amusing show have been leaked 
by Director Smith. Featured will 
be twelve Esquire girls, depicting 
the months of the year. Present 
difficulty b e i n g  encountered. 
Smith said, is in finding a diaper 
large enough for Quebe Alford, 
who will portray Miss January.

J. A. Pelto will act as master 
of ceremonies. Other features will 
include a vocal solo by Vernon 
Harlan, some expected high class 
talent from personnel at the Ozona 
Radar Base, a blackface act and a 
program to be presented by the 
high school twirlers.

The program will be presented 
starting at 8 p. m. A donation of 
$1 to the Little League fund of 
the club will entitle each per
son to admission. An advance sale 
of tickets will be handled by mem
bers of the Little League teams.

----- ------- OQO-------------
Cosden To Drill 
Offset To Baggett 
Gas Field Opener

Cosden Petroleum Corp., B ig  
Spring, will drill the No. 1-B E. 
G. Baggett as a %-mile north and 
very slightly west offset to its No. 
1 Baggett ,opener and lone pro
ducer in the Baggett (Strawn) 
gas field of Crockett County, 12 
miles southwest of Ozona.

Location, on a 320-acre lease, is 
1,320 feet from the north and east 
lines of 24 - F - GC&SF. Contract 
depth is 9,500 feet.

The discovery was finaled Jan. 
27 for a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 10,300,000 cubic feet of dry 
gas per day through perforations 
between 9,106-180 feet.

------------- oOo-------------
BOBBY SUTTON CHOSEN 
FOR TRYON COTERIE CLUB

Waco, Texas — Bobby Sutton, 
Ozona freshman at Baylor Univer
sity, has been chosen for member
ship in Tryon Coterie social club 
on the Baylor campus. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sutton

Sutton is a 1959 graduate of O- 
zona High School.

Corbett Smith 
Resigns As Band 
Director Here

Accepts Post As Sul 
Ross College Band 
Director
Corbett Smith, who has served 

as Ozona High School band direc
tor for seven years, this week sub
mitted his resignation, which was 
accepted by the board.

Mr. Smith has accepted a posi
tion as band director and music 
instructor at Sul Ross State College 
in Alpine where he will begin his 
duties at the opening of the fall 
term.

Mr. Smith has made an out
standing record as band director 
here, his bands having made first 
division in all competitions with 
the exception of the first year he 
joined the local school system. Last 
year, the Ozona High School band 
under his direction was named 
outstanding band at both the Bra
dy and Del Rio band festivals, and 
through the years many of his stu
dents have made all-state band.

The band now numbers about 
70 pieces, more than double that 
of the first years the director was 
here. This increase, which kept 
pace with the increasing enroll
ment in local schools, is note
worthy in that until the present 
school year, the band was made 
up of junior high and high school 
pupils, whereas for the first time, 
the band is an all-high school band 
this year.

Mr. Smith will direct the Sul 
Ross College band and teach four 
music classes in the college. He 
will teach students who are major
ing in band with an eye to be
coming directors, having a class 
in directing, in instruments, a me
thods course and in conducting. 
He will also have some private 
lesson classes.

•Mr. Smith, who holds the Mas
ter’s degree in music, will attend 
summer school at the University 
of Colorado at Greeley where he 
will work toward his Doctor’s de

Clean-Up Trucks To 
Haul Trash April 25 
In City-Wide Cleaning

Ozona residents are being urged 
by committees from the Ozona 
Woman’s Club to begin now to 
gather trash and litter of all kinds 
which may have accumulated on 
their premises during the winter 
months in preparation for the haul
ing of such trash by county trucks 
on April 25 in the annual city
wide clean-up campaign sponsored 
each year by the club.

'There will be four county trucks 
in service all day Monday, April 
25, hauling away trash from re
sidences. All cans should be sack
ed and trash placed in a pile in an 
accessible spot so that the truck.s 
may load it from the street or 
alley. If your trash should be over
looked by truck operators, call D. 
C. Ratliff, county road engineer, 
and a truck will be in dispatched to 
your area.

The county commissioners have 
agreed to have clean-up crews a- 
vailable for cleaning up draw a- 
reas and public property. Residents 
and business firms along the jiraw 
through the city are urged by the 
Woman’s Club committee to make 
an effort in the future to prevent 
unsightly practices a l o n g  the 
draws.

------------ oOf»-------------
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Mariana Ortiz was honored 
by a group of her friends on her 
bithday Sunday afternoon. Gather
ing for the affair were Mmes. Siria 
Sanchez, Dennis Moran, Adelfa 
Duran, Maria Aguilar, Francisca 
Borrego, Ester Martinez, Jesusa 
Jones, Chabela Gonzales, I r e n e  
Gonzales, Serapia Herrera, Inez 
Borrego, Cecilia Longoria, Espe- 
ranza Vargas, Ofilia Castro, Nenta 
Porras, Chonita Sanchez and Patsy 
Najar.

OZONA TRACK TEAM REPEATS 
AS DISTRICT CHAMPIONS IN 
DECISIVE WIN OF SAT. MEET
Rotary Club’s Annual 
Easter Egg Hunt Set 
For Sunday at 2 p. m.

Ozona Rotary Club’s a n n u a l  
Easter Egg hunt will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock in 
the Cleophas Cooke pasture south 
of the city, the same spot where 
last year’s hunt was held, offi
cials of the club announced this 
week.

There will be more than 100 
prize eggs, each worth a silver 
dollar, for the youngsters to find 
among the many brightly colored 
Easter eggs to be hidden in the 
area.

Areas will be divided for differ
ent age groups. Parents are urged 
not to bring children to the area 
'before 1:45 p. m.

------------- oOo-------------
Mother O f Ozonans 
Dies In Ft. Stockton

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Stockton Tuesday, April 5, 
for Mrs. Tryon Lewis, mother of 
Ted and Bill Lewis of Ozona, who 
died at her home in Fort Stock- 
ton as the result of a heart attack.

Mrs. Lewis had been a resident 
of Fort Stockton most of her life. 
Her husband died there in 1948.

Surviving are four sons, Ted and 
Bill Lewis of Ozona, Tryon E. 
Lewis of Odessa and Rev. J. Tem
ple Lewis of Lockney, Texas; one 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Fields of 
Sonora; 15 grandchildren and 5 
great grandchildren.

gree.
-oOo-

Midland Lady Bowling 
Team To Play Ozonans 
In Special Match Sat.

One of Midland’s top women’s 
bowling teams will be in Ozona 
next Saturday afternoon for a 
special matched bowling s e r i e s  
with a crack Ozona ladies team.

The Midland team, sponsored by 
Coor’s, will play a three - game 
match with a local team represent
ing the Flying W Ranch. The two 
teams met in December in Midland 
the series being televised over 
Midland-Odessa television station, 
KMID-TV.

Bowlers on the Ozona team will 
include Mrs. Lena Zelinsky, Mrs. 
Nell Shackelford, Mrs. L o u i s e  
Powers, Mrs. Tissie Mitchell, and 
Mrs. Marge Zunker. The match 
will be decided on total pins in 
the three-game match.

------------- oOo--------------
Mrs. Martin Harvick 
Installed as President 
Tri-Co. P TA  Council

Two SC Tri-County Counci PTA 
met Thursday, April 7th, in the 
Sonora school. Mrs, Carroll Ratliff 
installed the new officers: Mrs. 
Martin Harvick, president; Mrs. M. 
H. Woodward, vice-president; Mrs. 
Bill Whitehead, Secretary-Treasur
er. Appointed officers were Mrs. 
Edgar Shurley, historian and Mrs. 
Ed Meador, parliamentarian. Mem
bers presented Mrs. Meador with a 
PTA Council president’s bar as 
outgoing president.

Revised by-laws were read and 
Rex Lowe, supernitendent, Sonora 
discussed the superintendents’ con
vention in Atlantic City. Attend
ing from Ozona were Mrs, R. L. 
Bland, Mrs. Martin Harvick, L. B. 
T. Sikes and J. A. Pelto. Fourteen 
members were present. ■

------- ----- oOo-------------
Mrs. P. T. Robison, who recent

ly underwent surgery in a San 
A n g e l o  hospital, was expected 
home sometime this week.

Three Crockett County boys (left to right — Melvin Jones, Larry Jones, 
and Sammy Rivera) are shown working in the Boys’ Ranch Shop.

Boys’ Ranch of West Texas Not a Reformatory 
But Haven For Hard-Luck Boys, and Chance To 
Get Healthy Outlook Thru Training, Discipline

Boys’ Ranch of West Texas is not 
an orphanage, n o t  a detention 
home. It is a prevention home for 
the “hard luck” boy who hasn’t 
been in serious trouble, but easily 
could be.

The hard-luck boy is the one 
who, often through no fault of his 
own, is placed in a position most 
likely to bring out the worst in 
him.

It was founded in 1947 by a 
group of worried West Texans who 
knew of boys desperately needing 
an opportunity. Many such boys 
roamed West Texas streets. They 
didn’t qualify for orphanages or 
other state and private institutions. 
Left alone, without guidance, most 
of them would inevitably wind up 
in trouble.

The ranch’s founders envisioned 
it as a home for boys who had not 
become delinquents but who were 
potential delinquents.

Often these boys were products 
of divorce or separations, widowed 
mothers or widowed fathers, al
coholic and delinquent parents.

The ranch was founded in De
cember, 1947, on 960 acres of land 
along Spring Creek near Tanker- 
sley. Its first boy came from a 
deplorable home situation where 
he had no chance at all. But Boys’ 
Ranch gave him something to hold 
to. Later he was an honor graduate 
of Texas A&M. He served as an

13 Lions Qualify For 
Regional Meet In 
Lubbock

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School track 

team successfully defended its dis
trict title in Ozona stadium last 
Saturday afternoon as they swamp
ed the balance of the league with 
a total of 178 points as compared 
to second place Sonora’s 84.

Menard finished third and Jimc- 
tion fourth with Big Lake bringing 
up last place in the all day meet 
which was run in near perfect 
track weather.

Two district marks fell in the 
course of the day’s running as O- 
zona’s 440 relay team, minus one 
of its reliables, ran a 45.0 to break 
a mark set by Sonora in 1957 and 
tied by Junction in 1938.

The other record to tumble was 
set by Sonora’s Apache Gonzales 
wha shaved nearly seven seconds 
off the former record by running a 
4:15.2 mile and beating last year’s 
champ and record holder, team 
mate Adolfo Garcia.

The Lions grabbed three places 
in the pole vault including Bob 
Meinecke’s winning jump of 11’ 
6” , Johnny Jones second place and 
Deeney Holden’s tie for fourth.

In the broad jump Johnny Jones 
picked up third place in becoming 
the only Lion to place in the event 
the Lions had expected to be strong 
in.

The Lions pushed into a com
manding lead when the results of 
discus became known. Jim Wil
liams repeated as district champ 
for the third straight year with 
a heave of 128’ 8” and was follow
ed by Bob Meinedke and Ronnie 
Beal to pick up 24 points for the 
Lion cause.

In the high jump the Lions got 
some points they were not expect- 

' Montgomery, who fi-
: Spired in several of the Lions sur

prise wins during the day, finished 
in a tie for second place and Mug
gins Good and Phillip Carnes gain
ed a tie for fourth.

In the shot, the Lions had a dis
appointing day as Carl Montgom
ery and Bob Meinecke got fifth and 
sixth places for Lions only points 
in that event.

If the Lions set out to dominate 
the field events they did even 
better in the running evnts.

Joe McMullan got first in the 
high hurdles with a 15.1 and then 
took second in the low hurdles 
as Howard McKissack of Junction 
won that event. Muggins Good 
took third in the highs and lows 
a n d  Phillip Carnes picked up 
fourth in the lows after missing a 
hurdle to disqualify himself in the 
highs.

(Continued on Last Page)officer in the U. S. Armed forces, 
is married now and has a family 
of his own.

Today the ranch serves 50 to 
60 boys from 52 counties in West 
Texas and extending into East 
Texas. Every week it receives ap
plications from 10 to 12 boys. It has 
to turn down a majority of them.

The intake committee includes a 
pediatrician, a physician, the ranch 
administrator, a minister and a 
businessman. The intake commit
tee screens all applications but
takes only those boys whom it | Crockett County cattle producers 
teels the rairch can really help. ' are advised that a proclamation 
E a c h  boys background is ‘ ho- has been issued designating Crock- 
roughly investigated from psycho- ; County as a Type II Brucellosis 
logical, s o c i a l  and educational Control Area effective July 18,

Hearing May 30 
On Brucellosis 
Control For Co.

Crockett Is Designated 
Type II Control Area 
By State Commission

viewpoints
Intake ages are 8 to 14 years. But 

once a boy is on the ranch, he can 
be kept there until he is graduated 
from high school or until he is 
worked into a satisfactory voca
tional program. Sometimes th e  
boy’s home situation improves so 
he can be sent home early.

The average stay has been cal
culated at two years, seven months 
and five days. Actually, it has 
ranged from as little as a year to 
as much as seven years.

The old concept of a youth home 
was a roof over the boys’ heads, 
food and clothing, and little more. 
Boys’ Ranch considers much more 

(Continued on Last Page

1960.
The proclamation was issued by 

the Texas Animal Health Com
mission after receiving petition 
signed by 129 Crockett County cat
tle producers, asking that the coun
ty be designated as a brucellosis 
control area.

The proclamation sets the date of 
May 30, 1960, for a hearing in ac
cordance with the statutes. The 
hearing is scheduled for 9:30 a. 
m. in the office of the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission in Austin.

Copies of the proclamation have 
been posted at the court house. 
Ranch Feed & Supply, Devil’s Riv
er Feed Company and Ozona Wool 
& Mohair Company.
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BILL TO PROMOTE STRIKES
Labor's “ friends” in Congress are 

a b o u t  to operate on the still- 
new Landrum-Griffin Act —  to cut 
out its very heart, if they can.

Under the terms of this hard- 
won reform legislation, it is an un
fair labor practice to picket, or 
strike, to force one employer to 
stop doing business with another

Junction, Texas —  Junction’s 
tenth annual Easter Pageant will 
be presented next Saturday, April 
16, 1960 at 10 p. m., on the eve 
before Easter Sunday, in a natural 
amphi-theatre on the hill side be
low the Everburning Cross, one 
mile southeast of Junction.

Presentation is by four - score 
Kimble County laymen, women 
and children — all in colorful cos
tumes typical of the dress of Bi
blical times. Here they will re
enact Jesus Christ’s Last Days on 
Earth, so timed that the finale — 
The Scene of the Ascension — will 
take place shortly after midnight 
on Easter morn.

This Holy Spectacle will be pre
sented in pantomine, supported 
from a broadcasting booth by rea
ders and back ground music. A 
dozen stages have been arranged 
among the rugged rocks of the hill 
side, and changes of scenes are 
effected by the shifting of spot and 
flood lights.

The production is entirely ama
teur and non-professional. Mem
bers of the cast are all local peo
ple, with no professional or paid 
actors. The cast includes men and

women from many walks of life.
The Pageant is sponsored by 

Junction Men’s Bible Class, a non
sectarian organization, who erected 
the Everburning Cross. The Cross 
stands high on Lovers Leap Moun
tain, and its lights shine for many 
miles and are seen by travellers 
passing thru Junction. During Holy 
Week, from Palm Sunday until 
Easter, the lights in the Cross burn 
red. At other times, the lights are 
white.

Parking areas are provided from 
which spectators may view t h e  
spectacle from the convenience of 
their cars. Sacred music will be 
broadcast after 8 p. m. There is no 
charge for admission, for parking, 
nor for programs. Free coffee will 
be served after 4 p. m. thru out 
the evening from an old fashioned 
chuck wagon, which was furnished 
by the late Capt. Gully Cowsert, 
of the Texas Rangers. Sandwiches 
and soft drinks will be dispensed 
on the grounds by local civic or
ganization. _ w............   oO o—■' ■ "

met Wednesday morning at the 
church to continue the s t u d y  
on Luke, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Evart White. The worship 
center was arranged by Mrs. Paul 
Perner. The devotional from Luke 
was given by Mrs. P. C. Perner. 
Coffee hostess was Mrs. Bailey 
Post. Others present were Mmes. 
Joe Tom Davidson, Morris Bratton, 
N. W. Graham, H. B. Tandy, Tom 
Harris, K. B. Stanton, B. B. Ing
ham, Sr., Stephen Perner, A. S. 
Lock, R. A.,Harrell, Floyd Hender
son, Bill Cooper, W. O. Mills, C. F. 
Brown Charles Williams, Sr., J. 
W, Henderson and Joe Pierce, Jr. 

— —— oOo-------------

METHODIST W. S. C. S.

Disenchantment with Fidel Cas
tro continues among his erstwhile 
friends and top leaders. Latest to 
defect is Andres Vargas Gomez, 
who resigned as Cuban Ambassa
dor to the European office of the
UN, who said Castro is a tyrant 

emplo7er*.“ su?h action,'more com- a^d his government “ t^  
monly known as the secondary

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist church

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
The Church of Christ Ladies Bi

ble Class met Wednesday morning 
at the church to continue their stu
dy in the 19th chapter of Acts.

Plans were made for a supper 
for the seventeen students who 
will be here to sing Monday night 
from Weyburn Christian College 
in Canada.

Attending were Mmes. H. W. 
Baker, Darrell Brawley, Paul Bal
lard, Ed Cranfill, T. C. Goodman, 
Peery Holmsley, Bob Evans, Bud 
Loudamy, J. D. Nairn, J. W. O- 
wens, O. D. Paulk, O. L. Sims, 
Calvin Hodge and J. B. Miller and 
Darrell Brawley, teacher.

boycott, had long been the chief 
organizing routine of the million- 
and-a-half-member Teamsters- u- 
nion and the 18 Building Trades 
unions with a membership of three 
million.

The classic method was to threat
en one employer, such as a general 
contractor, with a strike unless he 
stopped doing business with ano
ther — in most cases a non-union 
subcontractor or supplier.

But the relief provided by the 
Landrun-Griffin Act against this 
unconscionable and disastrous a- 
buse of the right to organize will 
be short-lived if Congress can be 
b l u d g e o n e d  into passing the 
Thompson Bill (H. R. 9070). This 
sly, 18-line measure amends the 
section outlawing the secondary 
boycott by excluding its applica
tion to any “ common situs” where 
the employes of more than one 
employer are engaged in the alter
ation, painting, repair, or other 
work at the place where the work, 
alteration, painting or repair is be
ing performed.

Passage of this bill and its coun
terpart in the 'Senate would li
cense the construction unions and 
the teamsters to renew the “ black
mail picketing” that proponents of 
the Landrum - Griffin measure 
fought to curb. No non-union plum
ber, carpenter, electrician, painter, 
or other building craftsman or 
maintenance man could be hired to 
build, alter, repair, paint or install 
equipment in a building without 
the neutral employer being sub
ject to picketing — and the closing I

and Communist-oriented
Oh well, he still has US Am

bassador Bonsai to chum around 
with.

------------- oOo-------------
“ Memory is what keeps tell

ing you that you know the guy 
without giving you any idea of 
who he is” . — Franklin P. Jones,

down of the entire operation if 
the employes “ respected” the pick
et line. No company could safely 
employ a non-union sub-contract
or.

The language of this amendment 
is so sweeping it would permit 
strikes or picketing relating to 
wages, hours and working condi
tions of employes at any job site 
and stop every truck carrying rea
dy-mix cement to the job. If hous
es were being constructed or re
pairs being made by non-union 
workers at an air base, for instance 
all of the gates could be picketed 
and every union man in every o- 
ther job on the base stopped from 
doing his work.

Passage of the Thompson bill 
would make a mockery of the Mc
Clellan hearings and the public 
demands growing out of them, 
wreck the Landrum-Griffin Act 
and Taft-Hartley alike. It would 
inflate union power as never be
fore. It would make Jimmy Hoffa 
a giant. It would promote a rash 
of strikes such as we have never 
seen before.

Won’t you Write your Congress
man how you feel on his bill and 
ask him to vote and speak against 
it when it comes before the House?

For Custom
SHEEP DRENCHING

LABOR AND MEDICINE
Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired
ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead 
or Call

R A N C H  r C E O  A  S C R R L y

Ozona, Texas Phone EX 2-2124

C Z C N A  M E T t i C D I S T  C H C C C E I

GOOD FR ID AY SERVICE lA
a

Friday, April 15, I960 
8:00 P. M.

“The Seven Last Words of Christ”

Fro

By
Theodore Dubois

IV
Tea
tod;
froi
Re\
assi
pas

Introduction: 

First Word.

Solo by Mrs. Joe Williams

“Father, forgive them, for they know not what they 
do”
Baritone Solo: Jim Cotesworth 
Tenor Solo: Joe Warren Friend 
Chorus

Second Word: “Verily thou shalt be in paradise today -with me’
Duet: Bud Cox and Jim Ad Harvick
Chorus

C
wh«
tur(
a n(
ett
mos
the
of ]
zon;

Third Word: “ See, O Woman! Here behold thy son beloved” 
Baritone Solo: Vernon Harlan 
Soprano Solo: Mrs. J. S. Pierce IV.

Tenor Solo: Raymond Williams 
Chorus

Fourth Word: “ God, my Father, why hast Thou forsaken me” 
Baritone Solo: Jim Ad Harvick

Fifth Word: “ I’m a-thirst!”
Baritone Solo: Vernon Harlan
Tenor Solo: Bud Cox 
Chorus

Sixth Word: “ Father, into Thy hands, I commend my soul.”  
Tenor Solo: Raymond Williams 
Chorus

Seventh Word: “ It is finished”
Soprano Sqlo: Mrs. H. B. Tandy 
Baritone Solo: Jim Ad Harvick 
Soprano Solo: Mrs. J. S. Pierce IV

This program is presented by the choir of Ozona Methodist 
Church under the direction of Mrs. Morris H. Bratton. Mrs.. L. B. Cox 
III is the organist. Special soloist is Mr. Raymond Williams of San 
Angelo, Texas. The public is cordially invited, ’

RE-ELECT
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CONGRESS
16TH DISTRICT

Ifears ahead in  style...
that’s why Ford is far ahead in sales

The "bug”  bites thousands of people every week.
They’ve been driving high-priced cars year 

after year. But suddenly they sprout out in i960 
Ford Galaxies, pleased and proud as punch.

They’re switching to Galaxie because they 
want that years-ahead Thunderbird look, with 
a glamour and grace that won’t ever wear thin.

They’re going for Galaxie because Galaxie

gives them—in look and in deed—an elegance 
denied to all but costlier cars.

And Galaxie gives them all this fo r  fa r less 
than what th efve paid in the past . . . plus a 
high resale value!

And these selfsame values are crafted into 
every car we sell—from Thunderbird to new 
Ford Falcon! Come let us prove it!

4sk any of our
Salespeople about

U S U R E R

the elegant best is h y F O R D

F.C.A.F, FORO-r/w F/iwit rordt ot 0 UhUmt FALCON-Ifi« Font THUNDERBIRD-rh* WorU'i M«<> Wanhd Car

Woody Mason Motor Co
P. O. Box 848 Ozona, Texas

America's Largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY TO WIN!

Take action-packed,-fuli-color 
home movies as easily as black

and white snapshots. Even the beginner gets wonderful home 
shots right from the s ta r t  Sun Dial sets the camera fo r you. 
Sight through Picture Window v ie w fin d e r ...a n d  shoot!

SUPER PLENAMINS give you 11  vita
mins and 12  minerals in each t a b l e t .. .  
more than the minimum requirement of 
all vitamins with set minimums. Compare 
the formula with any other on the m arket

36-DAY SUPPLY jP Q
Only

10-Week Supply 
of 7 2 . . . Only

4 . 7 9

20-Week Supply 
of 1 4 4 . . .  Only

7 . 9 5

FAMILY SIZE 
Of 2 8 8 . . . Only

1 3 .9 0

SUPER PLENAMINS 
JUNIOR

Tablets fo r children 6 thru 1 1

Save $2.00

3fi’s  1 . 7 9  72’s 3 . 2 9

i44's 5 . 4 9

SUPER PLENAM INS 
JUNIOR LIQUID

for children 1 to 12
Balanced formula o f 10  vitamins, 
plus minerals. Candy flavored.

8 0Z . 3 . 7 5  Pint 5 . 9 5

E N T E R  T O D A Y .. .Y O U  M AY B E A LU C K Y  W IN N ER !
OFFER ENDS April 30, I960

A T  O U R D R U G  S T O R E

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner &  Pharmacist
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The News Reel
iA re-rim of ‘The Ozona ^ 017"  

as gleaned from the fites of 
The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, Apr. 16, 1931
Mrs. Frank Taylor, pioneer West 

Texas citizen, was laid to rest here 
today following funeral services 
from the First Baptist Church, the 
Rev, M. M. Fulmer officiating, 
assisted by Rev. J. H. Meredith, 
pastor of the Methodist Church.

• news reel —
Coming at a propitious time 

when ranges were in need of mois
ture, rains Wednesday night gave 
a new impetus to spring in Crock
ett county and a new boost to al
most perfect range conditions in 
the stock raising areas. One inch 
of moisture was recorded in O- 
zona.

—news reel—
At the regular meeting of the

Commissioners Court Monday, a 
committee from the Ozona Wo
man’s Club, consisting of Mrs. W. 
J, Grimmer, Mrs. A. C. Hoover and 
Mrs. Roger Dudley, was given 
permission to proceed with plans 
for a city-wide clean-up campaign 
the last of this month. Men to clean 
public property and trucks to haul- 
trash from private premises will 
be provided by the county.

— news reel —-
William Lea Adwell, 72, pres

ident of the First National Bank 
of Sonora, retired ranchman and 
pioneer West Texan, died Tuesday 
morning from pneumonia at Johns 
Hopkin Hospital in Bartimore. Mr. 
Aldwell suffered injuries in a fall 
at a Fort Worth hotel last year 
and had been under the care ot 
physicians since that time.

— news reel —
The Crockett county Commis

sioners Court this week destroyed 
by burning, as the law requires, 
$60,000 worth of school building 
bonds recently retired as part of 
the deal in the sale of the new

$175,000 issue to the state school 
boad.

—'oews reel—
EDITOR FLAT —  The editor 

being flat on his back with a dirty 
mixture of tonsilis and flu, this 
paper was gotten out by the efforts 
of the inhabitants of Ozona acting 
as assistant editors. The flavor of 
the composition is, therefore, new 
and pleasing. Not wishing to lean 
too heavily on the willingness of 
our friends, however, we hope to 
be able to provide the regular

symposium next week.
— news reel —

Ozona’s town baseball t e a m,  
practically the Ozona Giants of 
last year, will make their first ap
pearance of teh new season on the 
baseball diamond next Sunday af
ternoon in the first of a series of 
games with the Sonora team for 
the benefit of Lions Clubs in each 
city.

—news reel—
The proposed advalorem tax of 

50 cents on the $100 valuation to

supplement state funds in main
taining schools in Crockett county 
was approved by a vote of 58 to 
0 in an election April 4. The new 
tax is a light raise over the pre
vious levy, made necessary by 
the increased costs of operations.

-  •'̂ Ŵ8 reel—
Miss Josephine Longley, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cam Longley, 
became the bride of Dr. Virgil B. 
Chrane, local chiropractor, at 'a 
quiet wedding Friday evening at 
the Methodist parsonage in Junc-

PAGESEiVEil
■?*'. ' . ------------- ^

tion.
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THE well kept carpets shows the 
results of regular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaning, Ratliff’s.

------------- oOo------- ------
“Despite inflation, a penny for 

most peoples’ thougts is still a fair 
price.”  —  Sol Broad.

“ The laymen are the greatest 
single frozen asset of the kingdom 
of God.”  — Bishop Richard C. 
Raines.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
O. L. Perpetual Help Catholic Church 

Ozona, Texas

Install a 
Gas Light?

If you are a home owner 
who takes justifiable pride 

in the appearance of 
his property. . .  if you have 

a regard for the 
convenience and safety 

of folks who come 
to see you . . .  and if you 

have a keen sense 
of economy as well as 

for things functional. . .  
then a Gas Light will be 

a satisfying addition 
to your yard.

Neighbors welcome its 
glareless illum ination. . .  

insects give its soft, 
mellow glow a wide berth.

I And regardless of the 
' architectural style of your 

home, gas lights provide 
an indefinable “something’’ 

that adds noticeably to 
the appeal of any residence, 

at an amazingly 
small cost of operation.

W hy not call Pioneer 
tomorrow and find out all 

the details about 
 ̂ Gas Lights? Special 

Budget Prices start at 
just $49.50, installed.

m p lB

Pionev Hatiral Oii loiapui

SERVICIOS DE SEMANA SANTA
Iglesia Catolica Nuestra Senora del 

Perpetuo Socorro

Ozona, Texas

HOLY THURSDAY: 7:30 P. M.
Solemn Evening Mass of the Last Supper 
Washing of the Feet
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament to 12:00 P. M.

I
GOOD FRIDAY: 12:30 P. M.

Solemn Afternoon Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion and Death
Readings about the Passion
The Solemn Prayers of the People
Adoration of the Cross
Communion

HOLY SATURDAY: 11:00 P. M.
NIGHT WATjCH OF THE RESURRECTION
Blessing of the New Fire 
Blessing of the Easter Candle 
Procession
Baptismal Service with the Litany of the Saints and 

Blessings of the Baptismal Water 
Renewal of Baptismal Promises

12:00 MIDNIGHT
EASTER VIGIL MASS 
Lauds

A cordial invitation is extended to all to attend the Holy Week Liturgy 
Easter Sunday Masses — 8.00 and 10:00 A. M.

(Courtesy Fauntoz Dixie Station)

JUEVES SANTO: 7:30 P. M.
Misa Solemne de la ultima cena
y Lavatorio de los pies de los Apostoles
y Adoracion del Sanctissimo Sacramento hasta las 12 P. M.

VIERNES SANTO: 12:30 P. M.
Liturgia Solemne de la pasion y  muerte de Nuestro Senor 

Jesucristo
Lectura de la Pasion 
Oraciones, Solemnes por los fieles 
y adoracion de la Cruz 
y Communion

SAB ADO SANTO: a las 11 P. M.
Velacion de la resureccion
Benedicion de la Nueva lurabre
Benedicion de la vela Pascual con procession
Servicios Bautizmales con la Letania de todos Santos
y la Benedicion de la agua BautizmaJ
Renovar las promesas del Bautizmo

A las 12 p. m. Misa Media Noche —  Misa Oficial de Pascua
Se extiende una cordial invitacion a que todos attiendan a la liturgia

de Semana Santa

Por Cortesia de Reina’s Gro.

FOR SALE —  Creosoted tele
phone poles. Delivered $4 each. 
Phone OLive 2-4527, McCamey, 
Texas. l-4tp.

------------- oUo------------ -
KOBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO. 
San Angelo, Texas Phone 6721 

ROBT. MASSIE FUNERAL
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-3107 

PICK UP & DELIVERY

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. Bl.

Regular meeting on lit ; 
Monday of each month. ;

/  /  ride buy
like like
a a

king king!
I

Lots For Sale 
M. Brock Jones 

E X  2-3152

Real Estate — Insurance
--------- -oOo---------------

For general home repairs -— Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

POSITION WANTED — Young 
man, age 42, married, 3 children, 
desires job as District J u d g e .  
STEVE PRESLAR. 52-7tc

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-Own
HOME

(1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Down Payment
WM. CAMERON & CO. 

Dial 22681 
Sonora, Texas

NO M O N E Y  OO W N
up to 6 months 

to pay
So much more safety— so easy to buy! Nothing 

down, take up to six months to pay with no carry
ing charges when you use your Cosden or Col*Tex 
credit card.

New TW IN-TRED  Mansfield tires mean better 
control of your car at all speeds. This design puts 
the maximum possible tread area on the road—  
provides gripping action in every direction, greater 
safety at today’s freeway speeds.

Here is the tire designed for the safety you 
want for your family— and safety you can afford 
with this new money saving credit purchase plan. 
Drop in today to your Cosden or Col>Tex dealers. 
You'll find him ready to make the best trade in 
town on quality Mansfield tires*

PETROLEUM CORPORATI ON
Big Spring, Texas
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Track Meet -
(Continued from Page One)

Jim Doran scored a narrow win 
over Menard’s Si Ellis in the hund
red in the only disputed decision 
of the day. Doran, who has beaten 
the Menard ace in every outing 
this season, got a poor start and a 
photo finish found the observers 
uncertain about who won. Tommy 
Porter finished fourth in the race. 
The winning time was 10.1 into a 
north breeze.

The Lion team of Tommy Porter, 
Johnny Jones, Jim Williams, and 
Jim Doran ran a 45.0 to beat Men
ard by five yards in the 440 as 
Tony Parker missed the day for 
the Lions as the result of measles.

In the 440 yard run the Lions 
got some real surprise points as 
Carl Montgomery finished first and 
Pleas Childress second in the gruel
ing race.

Charles Bingham picked up a 
fourth in the 880 and Martin Cas
tellano got fourth in the mile be
fore the Lions pulled another sur
prise by winning second in the 
mile relay as Jim Williams turned 
in a stellar 440 and Carl Mont
gomery and Howard McKissack 
turned in a stirring duel in the 
final heat with Montgomery win
ning to give the Lions second place.

The 220 yard dash found the 
Lions picking up points on Jim 
Doran's third place and Tommy 
Porter’s sixth place finish.

The Lions were able to qualify 
13 men for the regional meet in 
Lubbock next week with two relay 
teams eligible.

Tony Parker, who nussed the 
district meet, will be eligible to 
run in the 440 relay and it is ex
pected that the faster Jim Williams 
will be placed in ^Johnny Jones’ 
leg to give the Lions a strong 
chance of getting down to 44 or 
the high 43’s. If the Lions are 
able to shave a full second off 
their winning district time they 
will be strong contenders for the 
class A title in Austin.

Coach Chick Womack and Sonny 
Cleer plan to give the Lions a 
taste of rough competition in San 
Antonio this week as they go to 
that city to take part in a meet 
that will have schools of 4-A class
ification.

------------- oOo--------- —

Deathless Days

128
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

Make It Yourself With 
Wool Contest Under 
W ay In 21 States

Boys’ Ranch—
(Continued from Page One)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking the people of Ozona for 
the many expressions of sympa
thy extended us in the loss of our 
dear mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lewis and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and family

than that. It considers the “ total 
child,” mind and soul as well as 
body.

The boys get better medical care 
than the average child in a normal 
home. Each new boy is given a 
c o m p l e t e  physical examination. 
Four San Angelo doctors check the 
boys regularly. In addition, spe
cialists give their time for those 
who need more than routine at
tention. Between 15 and 20 dentists 
donate their services, each boy 
being assigned to a dentist of his 
own. The ranch has separate med
ical and dental committees, head
ed by a medical doctor and a den
tist.

The first thing a new boy learns 
is how to meet people and shake 
hands. The visitor who stops at 
Boys’ Ranch for the first time is 
usually overwhelmed by the boys’ 
friendliness, their “ Aggie” hand
shakes. No one stays a stranger 
long at Boys’ Ranch.

The new boy is properly enrolled 
in school. Grade school youngsters 
go to Tankersley schools, junior 
high and high school boys to San 
Angelo.

Many boys who come from an 
unwholesome h o m e  environment 
know little of the basic rules of 
conduct. At Boys’ Ranch each boy 
is taught the fundamentals of eti- 
quett, personality, hygiene and ci
tizenship.

The ranch’s primary goal is to 
acquire for each boy four import
ant attitudes: self respect, respect 
for others, respect for work and a 
sense of responsibility. The pro
gram is geared to meet the needs 
of each individual boy. Some ac
quire rapidly, some take a long 
time. But eventually they learn it.

An elaborate program of self- 
improvement has been set up, a set 
of goals with real incentive for 
each boy to progress.

Boys’ Ranch depends on contri-

Highlighting the Bi-Centennial 
year of wool manufacturing, the 
14th Annual Make It Yourself With 
Wool contest, sponsored by The A - 
merican Wool Council and The Wo
men’s Auxiliary to the National 
Wool Growers Association opens 
officially this month.

Girls between the ages of 13 
and 22, in 21 states, are invited 
to enter one of 250 district compe
titions from which winners will 
be selected by judges for state 
contests to be conducted next Fall. 
Forty State finalists will meet in 
January at the National contest 
and wool fashion revue to be held 
in Denver, Colorado. A Designer’s 
Tour to New York, London, Paris 
and R o m e ,  via Pan American 
World Airways will be awarded to 
the top Junior and top Senior win
ners at the National contest. In ad-

butions and donations for its finan
cial support. These come as direct 
contributions, as merchandise, as 
memorials. The ranch’s own pro
ductivity helps it along. It pro
duces much of its own meat and 
vegetables and even sells some 
produce.

dition, five college scholarships, 
several U. S. Savings Bonds, and 
many merchandise prizes will be 
awarded.

The purpose of the contest as 
defined by Mrs. O. T. Evans, pres
ident of the Auxiliary and wife of 
a prominent Wyoming sheep pro
ducer, “ is to encourage home sew
ing and show young girls how easy 
it is to sew with wool.”

Contest rules stipulate that all 
garments submitted must be en
tirely the work of the contestant, 
and must be fashioned from A- 
merican loomed wool, “ our A - 
merican heritage.”

Official Information Forms and 
entry blanks may be obtained from 
the American Wool Council, 520 
Railway Exchange Building, Den
ver 2, Colorado, or from District 
and State directors, whose names 
will be announced locally sometime 
this month.

The Beginners competition, open 
to 13-year-olds ,has been inau
gurated this y e a r  to encourage 
younger girls, to start sewing with 
wool, and thus prepare for their 
entrance as Juniors in the 14-17- 
year-old class next year. The Sen
ior class is open to girls in the 18- 
22 age bracket.

" 'Y o u  W o n ’t 
C ry

A b o u t  th e  
F A C T S *  
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FUR N I S H E D APARTMENTS 
and Houses for rent. Cal Bud. 2- 
2696 or 2-2422. Ic

No Hit-or-Miss Rx$ For You
The prescription of years ago was largely a hit-or-miss 
affair. If one drug didn’t work, the doctor tried another — 
then another. Often, none of the drugs did much good. 
But the day of the hit-or-miss prescription is no more. 
Now, the doctor knows exactly what each drug can do. 
The first one he prescribes is usually the right one — the

one drug that does a perfect job of curing. That’s why

T O D A Y ’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE  

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIKMAN OWNER & PHARMACIST
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West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

Always a phone at hand in a home that’s Telephone-Plannedt

Air Ckmditiomng—temperatures made to order— 
for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration!

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, N BC-TV- 
the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

Brookwood Ĵ ~Door 6‘ Pa8$enger Station Wagon

CHEVY! YOU
CANT BUY ANY

Anyone who*8 looked around knoum 
the majority of Chevrolet moddt—  
and V8^9 together—list for less than 
comparable models of other low-priced 
cars. But the price tag alone is only 
one of a udiole raft of reasons a 
Chevy does better by your dollars.

CAR FOR LESS
..UNLESS irs

LOT LESS CAR!

Nothing near Chevy’s size and price can 
match the Full Cotl cushioning of its 
ride, ot the fine, finished workmanship 
of its Body by Fish«*. That even applies 
to some cars that cost a lot more. You’re 
up in the higher price brackets b^ore 
you find a car that moves as quietly as a 
Chevrolet or offers tibe inner space that 
Chevrolet does.

Or look at the extras Chevy gives you 
—at no extra cod—that others in its dass 
can’t offer at any price. Shock-cushioned 
steering. Safety Plate Glass in every win
dow. Keyless locking of all doors. Crank- 
operated vent windows. Chevrolet offers 
the widest choice of power teams, too. 
Drive a Chevy just once.
You’ll have a tough time 
settling for anything less.

For economical transportation

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast deliverŷ  favorable deals

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Ave E & 9th St. Ozona, Texas EX 2-2691

‘Wo, you didn't get me out of bed..
No m orG 1Unit)iTlG' out. ■from onuM Dom-fn-rf: TirVioTiNo more jumping out from cosy comfort when 
the phone rings now! An additional phone at 
your bedside ends that—and it costs so little. Get 
a handsome additional phone in a color to blend 
with the room.

GmRAL TEUPHONB
America’s lorge&t Indopendent Telephone System
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